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 الخالصة

: المواد و طرائق العمل .وجود التاثري اجلانيب الفموي لالملودبني وتأثري حتسن مستوى صحة الفم على ظهور التضخم يف اللثة تدف الدراسة اىل تقييم: االهداف
الولية ألستخدام العالج . وكانت أعمارهم ترتاوح مريضًا  يعانون من أمراض االوعية الدموية (ارتفاع ضغط الدم) وكانوا يف املرحلة ا ٢٥أجريت هذه الدراسة على 

باألسنان) لقد مت قياس بعض املؤشرات السريرية لألنسجة احمليطة باألسنان (الصفيحة اجلرثومية ،اختبار النزف عند التسبري ، عمق اجليوب احمليطة  .سنة )٦٣-٣ ٠(بني
: لوحظ حتسن يف املؤشرات السريرية باألسنان مع وجود النتائج .غري اجلراحي وبعد العالج بثالثة  أشهرومقارنة املتغريات لدى املرضى قبل العالج بالتقليح التقليدي 

بالنسبة ملؤشرات الصفيحة اجلرثومية واختبار النزف عند التسبريبينما ظهر تضخم يف اللثة وكان الفرق غري معنوي بالنسبة ملؤشرات عمق  (p<0.05). فرق معنوي
: نستنتج من هذه الدراسة إن دواء االملودبني تسبب يف ظهور تضخم يف اللثة فضًال عن أن حتسن صحة الفم متثل االستنتاجات. (p> 0.05)اجليوب احمليطة 

 .الطريقة املثلى يف التقليل من حدوث هذا التأثري بصورة خاصة
 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: To evaluate the oral side effect of amlodipine in patients with cardiovascular disease, also to 
study the effect of improving oral health on the possibility of development of gingival over growth.  
Materials and Methods: The study was conducted on 25 patients (pretreated group) with 
cardiovascular disease who had been prescribed amlodipine for the first time, aged ranged between 30-
63 years. Clinical examinations (plaque index (PI), bleeding on probing (BOP), probing pocket depth 
(PPD) and gingival over growth scores) were conducted under standardized illumination with plain 
dental mirror and a periodontal probe.  The screening was done twice, the 1st  assessment  was 
collected at base line (pretreatment) visit before the first dose of the amlodipine and they received non 
surgical periodontal therapy (scaling, root planning and home care instruction) to get them to base line, 
but the 2nd  assessment was done at the end of trial period at 12  week assessments (post treated). 
Results: The result obtained showed that the mean values of  PI and BOP in post group were 
significantly lower than pre group (p<0.05), While for the PPD, GO  the mean values in the post group 
were higher than mean value in the pre group with significant difference for GO (p<0.05) and no 
significant difference  for PPD (p>0.05).Conclusion: The study concluded that amlodipine therapy had 
got its influence on GO and that improvement in oral health represent a scientifically sound 
complementary intervention in reducing both the occurrence of GO and inflammatory levels in the 
systemic circulation. 
Keyword: amlodipine, gingival overgrowth, plaque index, bleeding on probing, probing pocket depth. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Amlodipine is a dihydroperidine 
calcium channel blocker (CCB), used for 
treatment of hypertension and angina 
pectoris (stable and prinzmetal’s angina). 
It is given orally in a dose of 2.5- 10 mg 
once daily. It is well absorbed following 
oral administration, it exhibits very slow 
kinetics of onset and offset of blockade;  

 
 

 
with peak blood concentration occurring 
after 6 to 12 hours. It has a prolonged  
terminal elimination half life of 30 to 50 
hours and extensively metabolized in the 
liver.P

(1)
P  

Many adverse effects have been 
reported with amlodipine, such as; 
headache, leg edema, flushing, and 
palpitation. Headache and leg edema were 
most frequently reported and were 
generally mild to moderate in severity. P

(1, 2)
P 
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Other, rare side effects have been reported 
such as: chest pain, gingival overgrowth 
and dry mouth.(1) 

Drugs associated with GO can be 
broadly divided into three categories; 
Anticonvulsants, CCBs, and 
immunosuppressant.(3) 

The pathogenesis of drug influenced 
gingival enlargement suggests that it is 
multifactorial including; age, genetic 
predisposition, pharmacokinetic variables, 
drug induced alteration in gingival 
connective tissue homeostasis, plaque 
induced inflammatory changes and drug 
induced action on growth factors.(4) 

It is hypothesized that non inflamed 
gingival fibroblasts are less active or even 
quiescent and do not respond to circulating 
drugs.While the fibroblasts within 
inflamed tissue are in an active  state, as a 
result of inflammatory mediators and 
endogenous growth factors.(5) 

The aims of this study were to 
evaluate the oral side effect of amlodipine 
in patients with cardiovascular disease, 
also to study the effect of improving oral 
health on the possibility of development of 
GO.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
This cohort study was conducted at 

outpatient clinic in Ibn Sina Teaching 
Hospital in Mosul City, from October 
2010 to March 2011. 

The study includes patients had been 
prescribed  amlodipine therapy for the 1st  
time. This sample group consisted of 25 
patients (14 males, 11 females), their  age 
ranged between  (30-63).  

The design of this study was a 12 
weeks  open trial. It was suggested that 8 
weeks was sufficiently long enough to 
register any clinically significant changes 
in the parameters studied.(6)  

All patients had professional diagnosis 
for which they had prescribed the drug. 
The patients in this group were provided 
with 10 mg amlodipine (Amaday) tablet  
(Ajanta Pharma- India). 

Any patients taking anticonvulsants, 
immunosuppressants, or any other 

medications known to produce gingival 
enlargement were excluded from the 
study.  Female patients enrolled in this 
study were not pregnant, lactating nor 
taking oral contraceptive pills. 

All subjects participated were 
examined to assess the periodontal status 
of their upper and lower teeth by using 
Sterilized dental mouth mirror, periodontal 
probe, and tweezers. (Planmeca–Finland) 

The screening was done twice, the 1st  
assessment  was collected at base line 
(pretreatment) visit before the first dose of 
the amlodipine and they received non 
surgical periodontal therapy (scaling, root 
planning and home care instruction) to get 
them to base line, but the 2nd  assessment 
was done at the end of trial period at 12  
week assessments (post treatment).(7) 
Clinical Assessment include: plaque index 
(8) Bleeding on Probing Index (9) and 
Probing Pocket Depth.(10) 
 
Gingival Enlargement(11) 

The degree of gingival enlargement 
was scored as follows: 
Grade 0: no signs of gingival enlargement. 
Grade I: enlargement confined to 
interdental papilla. 
Grade II: enlargement involves papilla and 
marginal gingival. 
Grade III: enlargement covers three 
quarters or more of the crown. 
Statistical analysis of data were conducted 
using SPSS 17 for windows software. A p-
value of ≤ 0.05 was considered statistically 
significant, the t- test was used for the 
analysis of data.(12) 
  

RESULTS 
Table (1) demonstrates that the mean 

values of  PI and BOP in post group were 
significantly lower than pre group, While 
for the PPD, GO,  the mean values  in the 
post group were higher than mean value in 
the pre group with significant difference 
for GO and no significant differencefor 
PPD. 
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Table (1): Comparison between pre and post reading of clinical parameters of the 1st use 
group 

Parameters Pre Post p-value 
Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 

PI                    score 1.555 ± 0.826 0.327 ± 0.207 0.000** 
BOP score 0.703 ± 0.379 0.159 ± 0.284 0.001** 
PPD                score 2.979 ± 0.356 3.142 ± 0.579 0.366 
GO                  score 0.00 ± 0.000 0.67 ± 0.9 0.012* 
*  significant at the 0.05 level, ** significant at the 0.01 level.   
 

DISCUSSION 
Patients with periodontal disease (PD) 

having a periodontal pocket, means an 
area especially prone for bacterial 
dissemination into the systemic 
circulation. The highest prevalence of PD 
and cardiovascular disease is encountered 
in middle and old age people. During the 
last years, CCB reached the first line of 
treatment, a level of evidence 
recommendation in treating coronary heart 
disease. (13) World Health Organization (14) 
has been strongly advocated for a good 
oral health, for integrating the prevention 
and health promotion policies between 
oral and general health. PD results in 
higher systemic levels of C-reactive 
protien (CRP) and interleukine-6- (IL-6). 
These elevated inflammatory factors may 
increase inflammatory activity in 
atherosclerotic lesions and potentially 
increasing the risk for cardiovascular 
events.(15) 

Gingival enlargement can be observed 
after a few weeks or after a few years from 
the beginning of the treatment, being 
reversible after interruption of the drug 
that is generating it, a fact that underlines 
the necessity of periodic, specialized 
examinations.(16) 

The occurance of GO in patients 
taking amlodipine differ from other 
dihydropyridines.(17) Firstly; due to the 
slow elimination of amlodipine with 
resulting long duration of its action.(18) 
Second,  amlodipine is more polar than 
other dihydropyridines, with pKa value 
8.7. Thus, the drug may not pass through 
cell membrane without an active transport 
mechanism.(19) 

In this study, the comparison between 
before and after amlodipine administration 
showed there were no reduction in all the 

clinical parameter after treatment with 
amlodipine  

The mean sites that bleed on probing, 
mean plaque amount are reduced after 3 
months duration and the differences are 
significant. Mean probing depth is 
increased in post treated patients but the 
difference is not significant. 

The degree of plaque control is 
considerd to be the most important among 
the aforementioned factors.(18) The role of 
dental plaque as a co-factor in the etiology 
of GO was recognized in the latest PD 
classification system.(20)  

Inflammation of the gingival tissue 
from the bacterial plaque and the 
subsequent development of gingival 
crevicular fluid may allow sequestration of 
the amlodipine, thus predisposing the 
tissue to a localized, toxic effect and to the 
development of GO.(16) Apoptosis is a 
process that acts in concert with mitosis to 
preserve cellular homeostasis or to 
facilitate tissue remodeling during 
development. Amlodipine was well known 
as a CCB and inhibits the calcium influx 
from extracellular fluid.. This inhibition of 
apoptosis in the epithelium leads to cell 
accumulation, resulting in GO. (21) 

The results of this study indicated that 
oral hygiene plays a decisive role in the 
development of GO and the incidence can 
be controlled successfully, even under 
continues administration of CCBs, by 
meticulous professional and individual 
oral hygiene, however not all patients with 
good oral and dental hygiene were free 
from GO. Seymour et al.,(4) showed  that 
the selectivity of the GO to particular 
regions of the mouth and only in some 
patients,suggested a genetic predisposition 
that may interact with the local 
environment resulting in GO.  
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CONCLUSIONS 
Gingival overgrowth occurred in  

patients treated with amlodipine and oral 
hygiene plays a decisive role in the 
development of GO and the incidence can 
be controlled successfully by meticulous 
professional and individual oral hygiene.  
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